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Together Everyone Achieves More 

5B — 97% attendance! 
BEST WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

It has been a busy week at Curwen! We have loved having so many parents and carers in for our Big Outcomes and our Science afternoon. We have 
had some really wonderful feedback about these events, so we hope that you have been enjoying them as much as us! It is always a lovely oppor-
tunity for the children to be able to share their learning with you, and we hope that you are very proud of the progress they have made since Sep-
tember. 

 

As we get ever closer to the end of term we would like to remind you that we still have lots of events coming up. Please do have a sort out at home 
and donate any good quality used books, toys, bric-a-brac or second-hand uniform. All money raised at the fair will go into our School Fund which is 
used to buy things for the children. We also have raffle tickets on sale and some lovely prizes available. The raffle draw will happen at the school fair. 
We know that we have already sent out a calendar, but I am including the upcoming events below. 

 

Sadly this week there have been some rather worrying headlines around Scarlet Fever and Group A Streptococcus. Please rest assured that we are 
following all advice from the Department for Education and have been in contact with Public Health. We are doing everything possible in school to 
ensure good hygiene and ventilation, and we have all-day cleaners wiping down frequently used areas. Please do seek medical advice via your GP, 
pharmacy or 111 if you are concerned about your child. Unfortunately we do not have any medically qualified staff in school, so are unable to give 
advice. If your child is unwell then please keep them at home and let us know via Studybugs so that we are able to track any illnesses. 

 

We hope you have a lovely weekend 

 

Mr Harris and Mrs Mansfield 

Wed 14th December 9:00-3:00pm Christmas Jumper Day – 50p donation 

9:30am OR 2:00pm KS1 Concert for parents in school 
11:30-1:00pm Christmas Dinner Day for children 

AM / PM 4C / 3O Forest Schools 

Thu 15th December 9:15am AM Nursery,RM&RMC Xmas concert 

11:00-11:30am 5C & 5L Big Outcome ON ZOOM 

11:30-12:00pm 5T & 5B Big Outcome ON ZOOM 

2:15pm PM Nursery,RdR&RC Xmas concert 

Fri 16th December KS2 songs on Google Classroom 

Mon 19th December AM / PM Nursery end of term party 

3:30-4:30pm Christmas Fair – please come along 

Tue 20th December 1:00-3:00pm Year R-6 end of term party 

Last day for Christmas card delivery 

Nursery finishes for Christmas 

Last 6 o’clock club 

Wed 21st December 1:00pm School finishes for Christmas 

                             



 

 

Year 1- Muhammad 680   Year 4- Anay 3,813  

Year 2- Mohammed-Eesa 3,494  Year 5- Nathan 2,279 

Year 3- Haniya 1,951    Year 6- Lucy 1,606 

  AM– Mysha  PM— Tayyiba 

   RC–  Michael  RDR– Ana-Maria 

   RM– mahdiya  RMC– Aneesha  

   1I– Martha  1K– Madyan 

   1L– Tawseef  1W– Aila 

   2G–  Uthman  2L– Nafis 

   2S–  Jayden  2W– leen 

   3F–  Samuel  3KB– Rome 

   3O– Ihsan   3PB– Lorenzo 

   4A–  Aarib   4C– Joshua 

   4G–  Emmanuella  4M– Aarib  

   5B–  Tim    5C - Leah  

   5L– Iqra    5T– Sekou 

   6A–  Tanzimul  6C– Nisha 

   6K–  Saima   6R– Ryan  

   Oak Class -  Whole class 

Stars that SHINE 
TT Rockstars 

 

Benjamin Zephaniah— 801 

Julia Donaldson— 476 

Roald Dahl—591 

Charles Dickens— 612 

Team Points: 

 Kindness Cup Winners 

Ghian—4A 

For patting another 
child’s back whilst they 

were coughing. 

Reminders for the week: 

Curwen's top rock stars: 

Our wonderful Year 5 & 6 Choir were AMAZING this week! 
They were the star performers at a carol service in All Hallows 
Church, Tower Bridge. Their performance received thunderous ap-
plause and a standing ovation! Their behaviour and teamwork were a 
credit to their teachers and the school. 
They really did SHINE!  

Trips: 

 Forest School for 3O & 4C on 14th December 

 West Ham Parish Park for Oak class on 15th December 

 Please make sure to give your children warm outdoor cloth-
ing, such as jackets and scarves, as the weather is getting 
colder . 

 Put your child’s name on their extra clothing, so that it can 
easily be recovered in the case of it being lost. 


